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within the limits of the city of Boston, shall be and become
a public highway to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and
th^ said city shall be liable therefor in the same manner and
to the same extent as if the same had been laid out and
accepted by said city, according to the provisions of the first

section of this act.

^^sMs of ran- SECTION 5. Notliiug in this act contained shall affect the

aefecied. rights or duties of any railroad corporation having tracks

upon said road : but the town ways and highways which may
be located under the provisions hereof, may cross such rail-

road tracks at grade, wherever grade crossings now exist

thereon.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1868.

Chan. 292 -^^ ^^-^ giving the consent of the commonwealth to the
^' united states for the purchase of a certain tract of

lowland on long island in boston harbor, and the flats
thereto appurtenant.

Be it enacted, ^"c, as follows

:

United States SECTION 1. Thc couscut of the Commonwealth is hereby

w on^LiM^g granted to the United States to purchase a tract of lowland,

uoa^ofmuitaTy situatcd ou Loug Islaud in Boston Harbor, said lowland
works. being a narrow isthmus connecting the East Head of Long

Island with the main or central portion of said island ; said

isthmus belonging to T. J. Dunlmr and Peter Dunbar,
trustees, comprising by estimation about ten acres, for the

erection of military works for the defence of said harbor,

for the erection of a sea-wall as a part of the system

for the improvement of said harbor for commercial purposes

and for the purpose of providing a landing place for con-

venience in reaching the said East Head of Long Island ;

and the consent of this Commonwealth is also hereby given

to said United States to purchase, occupy and fill the flats

appurtenant to said isthmus for the aforesaid objects, and to

the extent of four hundred yards from low-water mark :

concurrentjuris- provifJed, alw(i7/s, aud thc couseut aforesaid is grixnted upon

with°u. s!
^'^'^ the express condition and reservation that this Common-

wealth shall retain concurrent jurisdiction with the United
States in and over the tract of lowland, to wit, the said

isthmus, and the flats aforesaid for the service of all civil

process and of such criminal processes as may issue under
the authority of the Commonwealth against any person

or person^ charged with crimes or offences against the laws

of tliis Commonwealth, committed without the said tract of

lowland, to wit, the said isthmus and flats, and that said

civil and criminal processes may be executed thereon in the
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same way and manner, and with the same effect as if the

consent aforesaid had not been granted.

Section 2. If the agent or agents employed by the ifu. s.andown-
TT • i .-^ 11 /» • 1 i i c 1 ers do not agree,

United fetates and the owner or owners ot said tracts oi low- price maybe de-

land, to wit, the said isthmus and flats, or their agent or
iZf.'"''^

^^ ^

attorney, cannot agree in the sale and purchase tliereof, the

agent or agents of the United States may apply by petition

to the superior court of the county of Suffolk, describing the

aforesaid tract of lowland, to wit, the said isthmus and flats,

for a valuation thereof by a jury ; and the said court, after

due notice given to the said owner or owners, or their agent

or attorney, arc hereby empowered and required to hear the

parties and finally determine the value of the fee of the said

tract of lowland, to wit, the said isthmus and flats, by a

jury who shall l)e sworn faithfully and impartially to appraise

and value the fee of said land ; and said jury shall be sum- jury to be sum-

moned for that purpose by the sheriff of the county of 7s"uffol'k."''"'^

Suffolk or his deputy, and the value aforesaid having been'

ascertained ]}y the verdict of said jury and the said verdict

accepted and recorded by said court and the amount thereof

paid or tendered to the said owner or owners or their agent

or attorney, together with their reasonable costs and expenses

to be taxed by sai'd court, or in case of their neglect or

refusal to receive the same, the amount of said verdict, costs costs.

and expenses having been paid into the treasury of this

Commonwealth for their use and subject to their order, the

title of said tract of lowland, to wit^ the said isthmus and
flats shall be forever vested in fee simple in the United

States : provided^ however^ that neither the United States nor u. s. not to take

their agent or agents shall enter into or take possession of costs^^Tc," are

said tract of lowland, to wit, the said isthmus or flats, nor p"^'"^-

exercise any act of ownership thereon until the amount of

said verdict and costs and expenses shall have been actually

paid as aforesaid ; and provided^ also, that all the charges of ProTiso.

said application and appraisement shall be paid by the

United States. ^

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1808.

Chap. 293An Act giving the consent of the commonwealth to the
UNITED states FOK THE PURCHASE OF LONG ISLAND HEAD AND
THE FLATS THERETO APPURTENANT, SITUATED UPON LONG ISLAND,

IN BOSTON HARBOR. >•

Be it enacted^ §'c., as folloios : \
Section 1. The consent of this Commonwealth is hereby united states

granted to the United States to purchase a tract of upland Z7<i V^^'^hml

situated on Long Island, in Boston Harbor, and known as the JsianJfirmiii-~
'

.
'

, tary works and
East Head of Long Island, belonging to James 1. Austin sea-waii.


